
 
                                                                             

   SVCA 僕人門訓之約 
                                    Servanthood Discipleship Covenant 

 
GROWTH 屬靈成長 
I am committed to ongoing spiritual growth, by God’s grace, through obeying the Holy Spirit, constant prayer, 
stable Bible-reading, and the Body life. I will continue as a regular and engaged member of the SVCA church family 
and fully embrace her Faith Statement and central teachings.  
我願意委身於屬靈生命的成長，靠著 神的恩典：順服聖靈、 不住的禱告、 穩定的閱讀聖經、並過身體的

生活。我將繼續是 SVCA教會的成員，接受她的《信仰宣言》和核心教導，並充分參與其中。 
 
UNITY 合一 
I am committed to maintaining unity in our church. I will work in cooperation with the SVCA Pastors and governing 
board, and support the direction they set; I will exhort others in SVCA to do the same. If any of my behaviors or 
words harm the church unity, I am willing to be corrected by the church leaders on behalf of the church body. 
我願意委身於維護教會的合一, 配合並支持 SVCA牧長們設定的牧養及治理的方向，鼓勵並勸勉 SVCA中

的其他人也這樣做。如果我的任何舉止或言論傷害了教會的合一，我願意接受教會領袖的糾正。 
 
TRUTH 真理和誠實 
I am committed to the teachings of the Bible and the SVCA’s interpretation of the controversial arguments. I will 
complete the Bible and ministry coursework required for my service role and be a life-long learner of God’s truth. 
I am determined to speak the truth and only the fact before men to honor God. 
我願意委身於聖經的教導和接受 SVCA對有爭議的聖經論點的解釋。我將完成所需的聖經和事奉課程，

並一生都不斷學習 神的真理。我也定意不說謊言、只講真理來尊崇 神。 
 
SERVANTHOOD 僕人事奉 
I am committed to serving and laboring for others aiming that Christ is formed in them (Gal 4:19). I understand this 
Servanthood Discipleship program is to build up church leaders, and I am willing to take a servant-leader role when 
the church family needs me to. I will strive to exemplify the character of a deacon/servant (1 Tim. 3:8-12). 
我願意委身於為他人劬勞，直到基督成形在他們心裏。（加 4:19）我瞭解僕人門訓是爲了建立教會的領

袖，並願意在教會有需要的時候擔負僕人領袖的責任。我願意盡力在提摩太前書 3:8-12所列的品行上做

眾人的榜樣。 

FAITHFULNESS 忠心 
I am committed to full attendance and completing this one-year discipleship program. I am committed to 
immediately exercise what I have learned from this program in my body life at SVCA. I shall renew this 
commitment when a renewal course is offered at SVCA. 
我願意委身於完成這個一年的僕人門訓。我願意委身隨時在我的教會生活中操練在門訓中所學習的。我

願意在教會將來有僕人門訓更新課程的時候更新我的委身。 
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